SSPC
The Society For Protective Coatings

Hampton Roads Chapter

Seminar
Location: Hilton Garden Inn
5921 Harbour View Boulevard, Suffolk VA 23435
Dinner Cost: $25

5:00 pm to 7:45 pm

Thursday
November 14
2019

RSVP
Courtney Culpepper
Email: coutneyc@rapidprep.com
Cell: 1-757-377-9443

Ecomaterials for Substrate Preparation

Social Hour: 5:00 – 6:00 pm
Dinner: 6:00 pm - 7:00 pm
Ecomaterials Duramax Presentation: 7:00 pm - 7:45 pm

Company Bio-Duramax

Ecomaterials produces Duramax, a useful synthetic industrial mineral that it creates from steel slag using its patented technology. Duramax is used in a wide range of applications including surface preparation as an abrasive and as a replacement for mined sands. Duramax has three times the crush resistance of Garnet and because of this is a very aggressive abrasive that can be recycled multiple times and which produces very low amounts of dust when blasting."